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he the retention of these 4..'«<>0.oOü vot¬

ers.

The President said:

Mr. Chairman. Mr. Toastmaster and my

fellow Republicans.
In »o far as this banquet savors of

personal compliment to me and takes on

the aspect of gay funeral obsequies after
the late defeat I accept the honor with

pleasure, and take pan in the proceed-'
lugs with the Interest and enthusiasm of

OÍM most deeply concerned. It is not

usual for the deceased to give very full

»xpreaslon to hi? feelings at the wake,
but I remember tiiat In one of Bouci-
cault's Irish dramas the corpse was suf¬
ficiently revived to partake of the liquid
refreshment and became the chief par¬
ticipant in the festivities. A few open¬
ing remarks directed to the character of

the deceased and the manner of his tak¬

ing off may no:, therefo'c, be inappro¬
priate.

Mr. Bryan said in the course of the

;iii'paign that I bad been elected to the
Presidency by a large majority and

would be relegated to private life by a

unanimous vote. When I read what he

said I thought he area as poetic and as

unreliable In hi» prophecies as usual,
but in truth rothlns but Vermont ami j
'tab prevented a literal fultiltiMOt of

bis forecast, and ha vraa nearer thai.

e\er befdr. in bis lite to a Beet
uink I ha\e separated myself suf¬

fi« iently from the nomination of defeat

to be able to look upon the history of

my administration with calmness and

«.learness of vision, affected only by the

fact that I was one of the principal
.Ktors and naturally inclined to give the

lest color to everything which I did or

«ttempted to do. I entered office under
eertsin obligations laid down in a na¬

tional platform, and I attempted as well

as I could to carry tbem out as I under¬

stood them. They could only be carried
out by legislation to be enacted by the
two houses of Congress, and, therefore,
it became essential for DM to associate
myself as intimately as possible* with
the leaders of both bouses and the tna-

orlty that controlled each. Tho leader.,
.if both houses we:e Republicans, ortho¬
dox, oidtime Republicans, nun who, Just¬
ly or unjustly, were called reactionaries,
and I secured from them an earnest co¬

operation that ¡ed to the «unctment of
a number of valuable statutes. In do¬
ing so. however. T was brought into op¬

position to a faction of the Republican
party that had hOCOsne in-»urgent and
declined to follow the leadership of the
dominant majority.
As this faction bad supported me for

the nomination and some of the older
leader* had opposed me. It was charged
I had In some way betrayed the in¬

surgents, had forfeited the right to their

»upport, and had surrendered to the

regular Republican organization and had

my«elf become a reactionary. It is dif¬
ficult for me now a« I 'ook back, to see

bow I could have pursue«l a. different
course, for except In Ulla aray I could
not have secured the legislation which
bad been promised.

PAYNE TARIFF WAS
REVISION DOWNWARD.

The new tariff law was bitterly criti¬
cised, but it wae nevertheless a rwlsion
downward. It has been one of the most

tueful laws possible In Its many pro¬
visions, creating a Court of Customs

Appeals, giving us an opportunity for a

r»w tariff commission, giving us free
trade with the Philippines, providing a

maximum and minimum clause and im¬
posing the best form of Income tax.the
corporation tax. But for Its enactment
the deficit of 158.000.000 which stared
me in tha face when I came into offlce
woold have been repeated and increased
each succeeding year, and we would have
had to resort to bond issue* to meet the
ordlnsry running «-xpenses of the gov¬

ernment. Then, by the same agency of
the regular Republican majorities, w«

passed a law which for the flfst time
gare to the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission adequate control of the ral!-
roads.
We created a Commerce Court which

in the Interest of the dispatch of busi¬
ness reduced the time of the remedy of

shippera against offending railroad com¬

panies from two years to six months.
We established the postal savings bank,
* hieb has greatly inured to the thrift of
thet part of the nation which needs to
be taught thrift and requires the incen¬
tive of a government guarantee.
We paaeed tha conservation bill, which

enabled us to withdraw all the lands
that needed further legislation for their
proper disposition In the Interest of pre¬
serving the national resources for public
use. We parsed the "white slave" a«-t,
the Interstate commerce employers' lia¬
bility act, the mining bureau bill and
the children's bureau bill. We pawned
the reciprocity agreement with Canada,
which produced freo trade In natural
products between Canada and thl» coun¬

try, and which, while It would not have
greatly affected farm product prices,
would have steadied them and greatly
Increased business between ourselves
and Canada,
On ths executive side we made treaties

of universal arbitration with England
and France. We pushed the trust
proaecutlons ee they had never been
pushed before, and we have thus In a

quiet way prepared a solution of the
trust question. We organized an econ¬

omy and efficiency commission, which
haa been engaged In pointing out possi¬
ble consolidations, the correlation of the
business of the bureaus, and the intro¬
duction of efficient means of business,
resulting In an annual saving of many
millions; secured through tho action of
the Supreme Court great expedition in
equity procedure, arid we have recom¬
mended to Congress the conferring of
the same authority on the court In ref¬
erence to the proceedings at common
law. We have enforced restrictions
égalant rebates and the general fraudu¬
lent us» of the mails with a rigor and
suooees that haa never before been
equalled In the history of the Depart¬
ment of Justice. We have kept down
the expenses of the government, so that
instead of increasing annually, as they
had In recent years, at the rate of
»».006.000 or ltO.O00.00O a year, they havs
been reduced from year to year until
within a few months, when the new

basis of pension allotment» Increased
the appropriations.
FROM PANTO SHADOW

TO REAL PROSPERITY.
There haa been no scandal connected

with the administration. By our Inter¬
vention In South and Central America
we have contributed to the peace of the
world In ending revolutions and prevent¬
ing wars, and we have carried the work
of the Panama Canal construction to a

point »o near completion that the first
vessel may proceed on the bosom of the j
bread ahlp canal from the Atlantic to I
tho Fadflg Ui October at Uüa jatu, uaI

the 400th anniversary of the day Ba
tli«covered the Paetfle.

Finally, -ilthough WO entered oAV
ti;e shadow of a recent panic, rlu
the four year« of this administra
business has revived, confidence ha!
turned, widespread prosperity is
hand, the demand for labor is grc
than ever, and the standard of en
for all classes of labor is higher 1

ever before In onr history.
Now, under theac condltlona, what

it that Impeded my prOOjreon as a c::

date, and what was the political dlsi
of which I died? I am hopefil
when historians conduct their post-n
temo it may be found that my der

was due to circumstances over wiiit
had no great control, and to a pollt
cataclysm which I could hardly h

anticipated or avoided, but. whether
be true or not. even friendly critics
able to point out personal reasons \

it wag that, though I went in. I ¡

went o'.U. with large majorities.
It has been charged against me Um

am an aristocrat, and that I have
sympathy with the common people,
I have no doubt that this lmpres«
ha* gone abroad and has settled dee»,
the mind« of many people. Now. I d«.
think It |g true. I think I am as «j

pathetic with the common people,
earnestly desirous of their happiness,
anxious to sec- that they have ju«l
accorded thein and that thej enjoy tl

rights under the law and Constitution
fully and completely as any one. I
lieve most profoundly that popular g

émanent ¡e the best government that
can have, and I am greatly naneen
that It shall continue and be aucceaa
in giving to the people at large the b
measure of Individual liberty on the (

hand and the greatest practical e

ciency In government on the other,
may be that In niy earnest desire
make* government efficient I have
always explained that 1 believe that
make government efficient is to we.

directly in the Internet of the comm

people.
My administration has come and gc

In a period ef unrest and agitation 1

something intangible which it is dime
definitely to describe. We have Liv
during the laat four year«, and are 1
Ing now. In an atmosphere of strer

(MM denunciations of certain evils a

loud aspirations for an ideal state
which the- common people are to becoi
happier, the poor and the oppressed a

to acquire property and csasc sufferlr
and much or all of the chantre is to
accomplished through the agency of t

government.
The accumulations of »wollen fortun

during the two decades preceding, a:

many of them by an Improper mean«

that Is. by a violation of the anti-tru
law or the» antl-rcbate law awaood
feeling of just Indignation and set tl
tune to public addresses. The note«

denunciation of the malefactors
wealth on the one hand and of pror
ises eif rectifying such ln«*qualltl<'s 1

governmental means and increasing tl
«quality of opportunity among the p»
rang pleasantly in the ears of the pe
pie. They made for the popularity
those who produced the gWoot tones, a

Maine better conditions and a eomple
social reform, all by means of elOCtKH
and governmental action.

MANY SOCIAL WORKERS
MISLED BY ENTHUSIASM

Then. too. In the material Imprnvi
ment, la the larger amount of «real!
devoted now to education and phllai
thropy, .there has been aroused a BMI
ommendable interest In the poor ar

the suffering, t'y university ecttlement
end by other means the observation e

many well-to-do people Is focussed c

the poor and Buffering and the suppose
causes which produce poverty, and i>

intensely enthusiastic do social worker
become that they lobe their »en^e <

proportion u» to the proportionate mm
ber of the poor whom they are laborin
feir and forget altogether the lateral
of those who aie not dependent« an

yet who make up a great majority c

the common people.
Tue public haa not been content I

ffttmate. and weigh the things done a

their face value, but ha« accepted tt
hostile statements that the good thins
which were done were done either wli
an Improper motive or .because I coul
not help It, or were really done b
somebody elfe, and that, on the whole,
wa» unfriendly to the people, a rear,

tionary in spirit, opposed to all reform
leading to the amelioration of the in

equalities and Bufferings of the op
pressed and poor in society

TIME MAY ENLIGHTEN
PUBLIC TO REAL FACTS

1 am not complaining of thl« «ltua
Ilota. I am hopeful that as time roll
by the facts may disclose the mselve
and may lead people, to believe tha
more real reform has been aocompllshe«
In my administration than will eve
flow from an attempt to put into prac¬
tical operation the promises which hav<
been made to the people in recent part:
platform» and on the stump of a re

generauon of society through two In

Btrumenlallty of government, the mak
ing of the rich moderately poor and 0)
tho poor moderately rich, and »n eiim
Inatlon by statute- of all «In, injustice
poverty and suffering from our atante]
and community.
Time usually bringe about an oppor

tunity for retaliation, but if you are »

strong man, of good senae, you feel :i

beneath you when the opportunity come«
to exercise it. Thla personal feelins
againat me on the part of a number o|
Senators and Representatlvea and other
members of the party doubtless operates
.with them ax a subatantlal cause for
continued, dissension. Tt gratifies nv* to

fe»l that my going out of office and
public life will remove this cause, will
end the "Taftphobia" that has governed
the action of some in Influential posi¬
tions, and will tend to end these divi¬
sions that have been caused by persong|
reasons rather than on prineiple.
REPUBLICAN PARTY IS

STILL A FORCE FOR GOOD.
But I have consumed too much time

In discussing my personal relations to
th« late campaign. The chief purpe>se
of this banquet was not to honor me or

to soothe my Injured pride. It was to
ahow to the country that the Republican
party Is still a force In this country
for good, and that It la the duty of those
who believe this to give a reason for
the faith that Is In them.
We were beaten In the last election.

We ran third In the race. Why is It
that we gather here with ao much spirit
and with »o little of the disappointment
and humiliation supposed to accompany
political disaster? Is it not that in
spite of the defeat recorded at the elec¬
tion In November, we were still vic¬
torious in saving our country from an

administration whose policy involved the
sapping of the foundations of the demo¬
cratic, constitutional representative gov¬
ernment, whose appeals to the people
were calculated to arouse class hatred
that has heretofore been the ruin of
popular government, and whose con¬

tempt for the limitations of conatltu-
tional law and the guarantees of civil
liberty promised chaos and anarchy in
a country that has until this time been
the model of Individual freedom and
effectue popular government.

Tin» result of Hit- t.'hU-ago «fonvention

wa« a triumph foi the permanence
Flepublicun institutions, th» importa
of vrhlch cannot i.e exaggerated« am
visi t.« easphaatee tola la order thai
may be known that we nicet in no :p

of despair, but rather to rejoice lr
vlctorv for law aid order and the In:

tutlon handed flown to us by out fath«
it is true that are vete defeated

the polls by our oMttaoo opponent,
Democratic party It Is true that ti
are now going to work Ottt aKnln
problem of «atine >our cake and bf

lng it, too. by showing how it is possi
to change from a system of protectl
fOl manufactured industries to one ol

tariff fot revenue only without affe
lug the Industries to their detrhn»
and without halting production or lo
ering wages. If is true that we are

witness an attempt to satlsiy the eryl
need for a new banking and curren

system by a plan which la to embody
many a» possible of the features of t

Aldrich Monetary Commission plan, d

guised as much as may be so a» to pi
mit denial of any resemblance, it
true that we are to witness a change
officeholders from Republicana to Dem
crat», and we are to see how economic
the new administration is to be. as cor

Dared with the old.
We have been through this before,

may be that this time they can do wh

they have not succeeded in doing her

tofore, and. If su, and they can mal
tain the prosperity of the country at i

present record level, then we can

Americans before we are Republlcai
and rejoice at their success. If th
can vindicate their claim that they w

reduce the coat of living to a modera
joint by reducing the tariff, then th«
will be entitled to point to this as i

achievement fulfilling their promise ar

vindicating their policy.
If this was all there wa» to the »itui

th.n I doubt If we would have this dii

Her.I doubt if we would be here In s,n

great number, because this recurren«
of the traditional action an«! rea/tic
between the two old parties In respe
to economic policies Is not one »o ex«, e]
tional as to tall for noteworthy celebn
tlon.

VOTED FOR WILSON TO
DEFEAT COL. ROOSEVELT

The fact that brings us bete is that i

the late election there were S.SOO.u
voters, an irreducible minimum of th

Republican party, who were determln«
to remain a foros In the community, 1

prevent any constitutional amending
and legislation of a revolutionary art
gramme announced by tne BO all«
Progressive party. Added to that MM
000 we may perhaps count another 1,0*1
(<.> ele. tors who will stand by us wit

even mori> fervor. hecauae they WOf
Republicsns sympathizing with tue P.*

publican candidat* and platform, ht
v..t«-<] for Mr. Wilson to avert the dar
ger of Mr. Roosevelt's election. Tii
Impertan-e of retaining these iJkWM
\oters as a concrete fojee for the BUI
taming of our democratic representa
Uve, cetsstltataenal government Is tit
chief purpose which calls us h« n

It has already !.«.« n polt ted out tha
there is a spirit of unrest among th

People, and that this spirit 1«. what ha
brought about the division of th«; Re
publican party Into tb<» present ltepub
liean party and the Progressive party.
We are toll that the spirit of unres

demands progressive measure» tha
shall bring tha people more dirertl
Info the operation of their own go\ern
ment; that shall emancipate the poo
from the burden of poverty: that shal
Introduce so.-lal Jttstl'-e, relieve op

prerriou, banish dishonest methoo
from business and establish a »oclet:
founded on altruism and the highe««
« hristlan principles of morality. We en

thuslastlca'.ly approve snd adopt a!
these Ideahl Of society. In whl.h ever'

member is to be prompted by love »n.

charity fpf Ma fe.low men; In wh1ri
there Is to le p.-, suffering or povert>
be, Muse they are to b< roMSTOd througt
the Just and generouF conduct of thos«
wlm have toward those who have not
Put what ara contend ia that In th»

progres» toward »tieh hirh«»r Ideals
toward a so«iety governed hv pure
ethics tl.uji those which ha\e obtain«'.',
we shall not throw away the lUllltalfc-HH
of law and the principles of go«, erum. nt
which have been attained after thOJ-
sand» of years of struggle, which con¬

stitute an aaouranoi to each individual
In the community n»xaln»t all Mvaetoa
by other people, whether many or f. ar,
of his life, his liberty, hi» right of pro- ¦

erty, his tight of freedom of religion,
his right of free lalxir. his right of fre.
contract and lila nrtht to pursue kappi«
ness in his own nay, BUhJoet only t<
the limitation» that h» ^ l« id the gome
right to others

DANGER IN UNRESTRICTED
RULE OF THE MAJORITY.

W gat is there in i rêvent conditiors
that the Progressive party presenta
which can lead us to suppose that
human nature ha: «<> «-hanged that BJO
restreint Is necessary in all society |4
prevent one man from oppresping Br¬

other, or to prevent a majority of us

, from oppressing an IndhMual er a ml
norlty? What Is It .that COtlOtltOllOnol
litnltatlons are for in popular govern-
n.ent? A popular government i« a go\
ernnient by the people that I«, by n

majority of the people- -who under the
law are given the rlg'it to exercise tire
electoral franchise; and constitution*!
limitations are inipemed to prevent the
misuse of th* power of the malority, ¦.-,

that the Individual or the minority mcv

not suffer Injustice through the action
of the majority.
Where In the security in the present

society that the majority may not frnn
time to time do injustbe to th' minority
and to the individuar

It Is said that we mistrust the peopl»
If we assume that the majority will ever

do an injustice. In other words, the con¬

tention Is that the vote of the majority
la always right. Well, as the majority
In paastng upon a given question deter¬
mines sometimes one way and s«>me-

tlmes another. In which cas» is It right*
If the wisdom of our fathers and of

the long line of sble men who have
fought for popular government has lei
to the Introduction into every scheme of
government of restraints to prevent In¬
justice by the majority to the mlnorltv
or an Individual, what Is there that has
happened In recent years to make ua

feel that a change has come over the
character of majorltie», »o that thev
may not exercise the tyranny that they
have exercised in the past, and in re¬

spect of which they have been re¬

strained by constitutional limitation?
How are the lnequalltle« of society to
be wiped out? How I» government to
Insure happiness to the individual? In
It by equal distribution of property?
Is It by taking from one man that
which is his and giving It to another
who haa not earned It? I aubmlt that
this is the ultimate result of a thorough
analysis of all the theories advanced by
the Progressive party.

PROGRESSIVE APPEALS
MADE TO DISCONTENTED.

As one profound political economist
said, such scheme» usually can be re¬
duced to a combination by A and R to
take fronf C that which Is his, and con¬

fer it un D. A and h do nue combino

and "orifer on D what A and R
Inil only what < owns. When A a

anxious to elivlde whnt th«v

i give it to ix Inotoad e.r div
what C has and giving it to L), we

i caer an era in human history
some of the theories advanced h\

Progressiv«« will work In pra<
Iffantlnw. we must pmooei m the¬
ory that A and B aie still moved
desire to keep to themselves win

theirs, and to have the advantage
happiness that may proceed from

ownership of the property in«.y
acquired.

Is there anything in the appeals w

are made by the orators for the
gressive party that leads one to t
that they regain their audience m

by a self-sacilficlng spirit to give
what they have, to be distributed
others lee» fortunate? On the conti
are not all the appeals which aro B
based on the theory that the people
dressed will be moved to adopt th*

form» advocated by which they tl
selvea will be Improved in clrc-uinst
and somebody else will loso what is

It was urged In favor of the
proclty agreement that it would re«

the «jost of living by having free t
in natural product« between Car
and the T'nited States. I did not
scribe to that argument, because I
not believe that It would do other t

make a larger reservoir, and thus st*

prices and prevent a further iucrea*
the cost of living. Rut the argun
advanced by our Progressive broil
againat the Republican candidate I
the farmers was that he had favc

reciprocity with the idea of reduc
the prices et which the farmers
their products. Did farmers rush
ward to support that candidate beca
of the benefit which it was said w<

bg conferred upon their less fu; tur

fellow men'.' Was not every at gun

advaapod In the last campaign to lad
the vote.s of those who heard the at

ment on the ground that those» »

heard would be better «IrcimBtan
financially if they adopted the the
which was being presented'.'
In other words, did not the wl

campaign illustrate In this respect
very opposite condition from that o

society in whle h ric-n are moved in tl
votes and governmental action by alt
istic and not by selfish motive«? An<
not the whole programme of the F
gressive party a programme which
Its ultimate result Intends the tak
from the successful an<l coni'Tring
the ttnauooeneful thai which tho a

ceeaful have earned.'
If all mat it means Is that Hang v

have maele their money unlawfully
improperly shall be called upon to (
gorge it. no one would Object to

prnpeeltton, however difficult it mil
bo to work out the theory; but wher
is ooontdered that gum theerleg can

satisfied only by taking all the pn
e i ty the re i« .md putting it in a comrr

pot ai.d distiibutlng It about, withe

regard le the ncadtinllol virtue«, we ;

aMe to r-ee the destruction that v

come to modern progress by putting a

such theories Into effect
The great and tremendous adrante

of the right of property Is that it fi
nishe« a motive for trun to exeiejte

dustrv and »elf-restralnt, arid the nie

he Improves th* general prosperity
the community in which he 11.. .-, u

so the more he helps his feUnwa
gr.ets th«in an opportunity to labor ;.

t. hav«- and thus to marease the g«

eral eeeanwalatloa of cipit.ii. it« gonet
uv-e and Its ge lierai product« and wi

the Increase In the general product t

opportunity for better material livi

grows, «uid with the opportunity for b<
t'i matériel living the opportunity f
better spiritual living conies. The m

m<T.t that hy de-etroylng the right
peasely yen take «way the awtteo f
a'cumulation, the motive for antjulaltlc
the motive for Induatiy and self-r
siralnt, you take »s,iy tho impulie whl
has mad« the world what It la That
what the history of til IIIgallen h

shown. No other th«oty has work«
out and ha.t. demonstrate d Its usefi
n»»s

POOR ARE NOT GETTING
POOR WHILE RICHES GROT*
We- ha\e gon*t on Improving in m.

ferial and spiritual «¦..clfnre. The p>
aplta of wealth In this country his li

creased most largelv, the roor are m

«retting poor"'r. though the rich may t
getting richer, but there has been

je neral Improvement all along the lln
We have been developing In individua
greater Interest in their fellow men

We have been culthatlng the chai
Hable Impulses, forming association» fe
the Intelligent application of charlr
a. ¦.<-><-1 «t on s for the relief of the dl:
tre^.-i. and all these movements shou!
re ehe the highest encouragement fro;

every |o\or of his kind, but to assuni

from thOgg movements that husincss an

governmental reforms can be b.',*-wl «.

s theory that the majority of men wl
be governed by altruistic and not b
selfish eonsideratlein, with a view t

supporting themselves and their faml
lie.., und «¿o increasing thel: possession'
Is to fly in the face of the commoner,
s »ri m<*«t clearly accepted fact.
We have been very prosperous In th!

country, and very happ.", and real':
Very free from oppression, in tho f^n*

of the doprhHtion Of our liberty or o

OUT property, and OO dOUT anil easy hn
the gaeumptton and retention of on

constitutional rlght.i been that wi

have failed to maHM the struggle« thn
were essential in the past to estshllsl
tho«e rights, and secure thein beyoie
\lolatlon.
In other words, w» have had so little

occasion to assert in formal eutt the

^constitutional limitations to preserve te

m- that which our forefathers Intended
to se. ure by the Constitution that we do
not reollte that all our rights are de¬
pendent on that very Instrument, and
that the minute >ou repeal or modify
It that minute you become subject to
the danger of a tyranny either of an In¬
dividual or a majority.
These rights, secured by constitutional

llmitatlern. when chulWuged or violât-d
are to be vindicate*! throutfh the e-ouris,
but under the system which our Pro¬
gressive friends pregono the limitation«
themselves are- to be subjected to the
abolishing power of a referendum; and
when they aie ggnhodJod and enforced In
n Judgment of a court thev may st'.ll
be lost by a referendum of the Judgment
to the populace In an election to deter¬
mine whether the court's decision Is
right.
Thus it Is easily seen that under tie

Progressive programme the whole ma¬

chinery that has been so carefully built
up by the older statesmen of this con--

try and of England to save to the lnd«-
vldual and to the minority freedom,
equality before the law, the right of
property and the right to pursue happi¬
ness la to be taken apart and thrown
Into a Junk heap, and the preaervatlon
of such rights or privileges, if you
choose to call them such. 1« to be left
to the charitable Impulses of a benevo-
lent administrator.
No one at all familiar with the prin¬

ciples of free government and tin
tendency of erring and power-loving
human nature would be content to have
his liberty or his right of property or

his right to pursue happiness dependent
upon th« benevolence of any one

The Republican party stands for pro¬
tection to the nation» industries, for

the retention of the Philippines and the
enlightenment of the I lupinos, for wide¬
spread education for those election laws
which give the people the beat oppor¬
tunity to express their preference, for
all really practical measures which look
through the aid of the government to

the relief of the oppressed, but. above
all. It stands for the preservation of the

pillars of popular government : It stands
for the maintenance of the rights of all,
for the greatest good of the greatest
number, and It believe» that those ends
are attainable through the control of
the majority properly limited by funda¬
mental law.

OPPOSES ANY SACRIFICE
OF PARTY PRINCIPLES.

Now. it has been suggested that the
Republican party can unite again with
many of the Progressive party If only a

different rule can be put Into force
through the convention of the national
committee, by which the reduction of
Southern representation could be se¬

cured and a fairer method of selecting
the candidate for President by the Re¬
publican party could be had.

I haven't any objection to any method
which shall bo fair. That Is not a rea¬

son for Joining or giving up the party,
it Is the principle that the party advo¬
cates that should control one In its sup¬
port. It Is not that the Republican
party Is desirous of holding office or

power, though neither Is to be despised,
but It Is that In this crisis we feel that
we have the means of preventing the
country from taking a step which. If
taken, will precipitate us Into govern¬
mental chaos, will set the country un I
chimerical chase, for an Ideal that Is Im¬
possible to realize, and that In this chase
the country will lose the inestimable
benefit« of g permanent, popular gov¬
ernment that we have develope<l after
a thousand years of struggle and have
created, maintained and preserved in¬
violate for thl years of national liberty.
We are not bitter; we a-e not cast down'
we ar.- not vengeful.

If the people of the T'nlted States es'i
stand a Democratic administration for
one. or two. or even more terms we

shall certainly not object to their CO«

BaOfty for endurance In this regard; bt't
what we wish to assure ourselves of Is
that, neither through Democratic radi¬
calism nor through the Progressive
radi. alism. shall the pillars of our noble
state be pulled down and the real cause

of the people be sacrlfl« <d to dreams of
demagogues an«l theorist«

l^-t us buckle on our armor azain frr
the battle for humanity and the common

people that must be fought
I/et us Invite those Republicans wvo

left us urder an impure tiiat calmer
consideration "hows to !.a\e been ni-

wi«te. to return and stand again BBJOUlder
to shoulder with us in this critical tin .¦

in our eountry'a Matory.
Lot us Invite from the ranks of our

opponents the DetBOCrats- the many arbo
love the Constitution and the blessings
it has conferred on our people.to unite
arlth no" la it» defence it must be \

c.-impaian of education among tho cem-

n ..n people acalnst the poison of class
hatted. th<* fanatl-ism Bf unbalanced e«i-

«lasts, th« sophistry of demttgo (It
protnlaea and tbo wile« of false frlen's
of husnantty.
Introducing Mr. Taft, BaB.ua» J«

! Elder, president of Um Republican
Club of Massachusetts, reviewed tho
a« lilev.rnents e>f the Taft admitilstra-

11 l<>n and the gte.it progress ¡nido in
UM tent four yeara. As good citizens,
Mr. Elder said, the Republicana ac-
Qtlleaced in the verdict of th* last
election, aa they did not put party be¬
fore country.
"Hut for us it i* a me.mont of de¬

feat." ho added. "We gro met for a

/-¡tig!« purpose, and that Is to pay our
highest tribute to a BMUj who it* greater
than ilefeHt. and to an administration
which datarrod vletorjr."

It was not the- time or place to re¬

tí v the Issues of the tjampaiirn, Mr.
Elder went on, but to pledge anew
fidelity to representative Rovemment,
tlie, integrity and Independence of tho
Judiciary, the protection af American
Induatrles, nnd to renew the pledge to
the Republican party,

"if one thing more than another nay
bo said of it, it Is that tho adminis¬
tration Just dosing has not played poli-
tii s." Mr. Elder said "It has had no

policy but to tell the truth and to do
It* duty us that duty waa laid upon it."

Irespifo its shortcomings the tariff
law vas a great step forward, Mr. El-
d- r declared, and the otbor acts of
the Taft îdinlnistratlon ti i>r« distinct
achlevetnenta. Rapid propjroaa had
been made e.n the Panama Canal, »M
departments of the' government had
boon put e>n a paying basis, the parcel
pool had become g reality, postal sav¬

ings banks nn a«'compllshcd fact) mid
tin- Department of Justice h.i.l heen
placed at the aervli a of the pe»op|r>.

Proposing the health of tho rrosi-
d< ut, Mr. Elder said:

"Th«- glory baa cones to our country
that Its Prooldent first In the world's
statesmanship, hns proposed und do-
tended tho possibility of unlimited ar¬
bitration In international disputes. It
has l.eeu given to that man to srtitO
his name beside that of Burtitt and
penn and Cobden and Kant ami Ben.
than and st. Pierre.''
Among those present were;
John r». Archbold, the Right Rev.

Charles B. Hutch, former Governor John
L. Bates, of Massachusetts; William
Barnes, Jr.. otto T. Bunnard, Abel v..
RIackmar, Nicholas Murray Butter. Alvin
E. Bllse, of htaaaachusetta; National Com«
mltteetnan C. K. Brooher, of Connecticut;
senator Frank B. Brandegee, of Connecti¬
cut; Senator Krank « ». Briggs, of New
.lersey; John Kendrlck Bangs, M. IJnn
Bru<:e, Magistrate I'eter T. Barlow, J. K.
Harbour, William Nelson Cromwell
Joseph H. choat«*, Paul 1). Cravath and
Henry' Clews
Seimtor Wlntlitop Murray Crane, of

Massachusetts; Louis A. CoolldgO, John
cieilln, Representativa William Gaidar,
Samuel P. Colt. Chauncey M. I>pew,
Michael J. Dady, (ieorge O. Draper.
James Fivers« n, Jr., of Philadelphia;
Walter K. BdgO, of New Jersey; Na¬
tional Commlttcenian K. W. Kstabrook. of
New Hampshire; John E. Knstl», Stephen
Farrelly, John K. Fox. Wilbur C. Flsk,
Simon Guggenheim. Isaac Guggenheim.
Lafayette B. (Reason. William R. Hotch-
klss. postmaster General Frank If. Hitch¬
cock, John Maya Hammond. A. Barton
Hepburn and John Wesley Hill.
Frederick J. H Kracke, Adolph I.ewl-

sohn, Collector William Loeb, jr., Justin
McCarthy. Jr.. William II. Moore. J.
1 terpont Morgan, J. c Monser. William
M. K. Olcott, Marl in E Olmated, former
Governor Benjamin B. Odell. Jr. of New
Vork; George A. Plimpton, Senator Boles
Penrose. of Pennsylvania: Herbert Par¬
sons, John I». Rockefeller. J. Henry
Boriback. Rllhu Root. Jr.. Beverly R.
Robinson, Percy A. Rockefeller, Norman
B. Ream, Louis W. Stotesbury snd Sir
Krn.'st Bhackleton.
Theodore p. Bbonta, Bosretnry of War

Henry L. Btimaon, formet Ambassador
Charlemagne Tower, Henrv w. Taft,
Isaac M filman, Ouy Van Amrlnge, Fe¬
lix M. «Verbürg, James W. Wadsworth,
Jr.. Public Service Commissioner Will¬
iam TI. Willcox, T'nlted States Attorney
Henry \. Wise. Jame» W. Wadsworth,
sr., J. M. Wninwrlght and Harris Whitte-
nore.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATt RR AI.MANA«".

Scnrioe. 7:24; suniet, 4:47; ni...in n»r», 6:19;
tiiiKin * age, us.

111«! II WATBIt.
a m. r.M.

Sirnrb }{<fo,. . I'M «i:."M
Oovernor'a Inland. 1:91 TjW
Hell (jate . U.V. fl:00

WIRELESS REPORTS.
'-.i gsTste, repartee" «» wo mile* mii e>f

S«n.p H.Mik :t >< p n. on Frlil.t; Is expected to
.'«» 1. tki» fan ne>oti. .

ihe cainuuiu, reported a» l.tWo mile-, ratt

of Fa ri dv Hook st 10 a m yesterday, U expected
to dock Monday evening or Tuesday forenoon.
The Rochambeau. reported is 1.1*3 miles east

of Sandy Hook at 8:4«5 s m yeeterday, U ex¬

pected to dock Tuesday forenoon.
The llemburg, reported a« «SO mile» east of

Sandy Hook et 7:30 a m yesterday, Is expected
to dock Monday forenoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAV.

Vessel From. Dine.
.Ksperania.Vera Cruz, Dec 27....Ward
.P Wilhelm I.St Marc. Dec 29...R D \V I
.La BavoJ«.Havre. De>- 28.French
.California.Glasgow, Dec 28.Anchor
Patricia.Hamburg. Dec 21..Ham-Am
Amelia.Puerto «Sorter. Dec 27 ..

Colorado......Qalveeton, Dec 2»... .Mallory
Madonna.Gibraltar. Dec 24.Fahre
Germent*.Lisbon. Deo 28.Fahr«
New York City_Port Tnlbot. Dec 20..Bristol
C of 8t Louis.Savanna.. Jan 2. .Savannah

MONDAY, JANUARY «.
.Carm«nla.Liverpool. Dec 2S..Cunard
.Hamburg..Hamburg. Dec 24.. Hamo--Am
.Westerwald.Port-ar-Prince, Jan 1..H-A
.Bermudian.Bermuda, Jan 4.Quebec
.Allegheny.Inagna. Jan 2.....H«*1"-*'"
.Coamo.8en Juan, Jan 1..N Y & P P.
Kursk.Llbau. Dec 27.Russian
Momu«.New Orleans, Jan l..So Pa.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 7.
.Zealand.Antwerp. Dec 28...Red Stir
.Saratosa.Havana. Jan 4.Ward
.SUaoIa.Kingston, .Un 2.U F Co
.Feguranea.Tampko, Jan 1.Ward
C of Atlar.t*.Savannah, Jan 4.. .Savannah
Kochambeau.Havre, Dec 28.French

.Brings mail.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TODAY.

Mail Veeeel
Vessel. For. I.lneT close«, »all«.

Gioconda, Tr1e»te. Austrian- 1.00pm
MONDAY, JANUARY 8.

I Prince». Argentina. Prince. 12:10 m 3.00 p m
C di Giorgio, Haytt, -... 1 :Ü0 p m 3:00 p m

TUESDAY, JANUARY 7.
Adriatic. Madeira, Wh Star 9:30« m 12:00 m
Ikarla, Uruguay, -_9:30 am 12:00 m
Arapahoe, J'ksoiivllle. Clyde - 1:00 pm
C of m Louie, Savan h, Sav- 3:00 p in

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 8.
oceanic, Southampton, W S 880 a m 12:00 m
Rermudlan, Bermuda, Queb 8:00 a m 10:00 a m
Maracalbo. Cuncho, Red D 8:30 am 12:00 m
Zac.ipa. Colon, U F Ce. 9:30 a m 12:0n in

Kroonld. Antwerp. Red St 10:00am
c'omHnche. .I'ksonv'Ie, Óyele»- l:0Opm
Colorado, Oalveeton, Mallory- 1 '"' B ni

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Clo«e

Destination «nd «teamer. In N.Y. PM
Ja, an, Corea, China (\i* ¿cattle).
Shldzucka Maru .Jan. 0,6:30

Hawaii, Samoan Inland«. New Zea¬
land, Australia (via San Fran-
else,).Ventura .Ja». I. Ml

Hawaii (via San Francisco;.Wil
helmlna.Jan. 10, 630

Hawaii, Japan. Corea, China.
Philippine» ivla Han Francisco)
e'hina .Jan. 12, 6:30

Jar>an, Ceree. China (via Tae-omai
'"«nada Maru.Jan. 16, 6:30

Jaran, e orea. China (via Seattle).
lA>rd Derby .Jan. 12, 6:30

Han ill. Fiji -»lands. Samoan Isl¬
ands. New ¿eaiana. Australia
(via Victoria). Mararaa.Jan. 17, 6:80

Japan, Corea, China. Pnlllpplne«
via Victoria).Monteafl» ... .Jan. 17, 6:30

Hawaii, Japan, corea, China,
i'hllipplnee (via San Francisco?.
Manchuria .Jan 17. 6:1»

Hawaii, (teem, Philippinen (via
San Franclicci> rj s transport. .Jen. 31, 8:30

Tahiti. Marquesa«, Cook I«lands.
New Zea;«r,d. Australia (via San
Franciae-oi.Aerangl .Jan. 31. 6:30

«SHIPPING NEWS

Port of New York, Saturday. January
4. 1913.
ARRIVED

II Baser Ar«rshoe. Jack«.omi:> January 1
at LTiartaetOfl 2, to rhe c|>ae ».¦ "'o. with
I laacagerg and lugoa Paused m Quarantine at
1:11 g m.

f teamer Jefferson. N»»p«r' New« and Nor¬
folk, t.» the Old Dominion M Co, with passen¬
ger«, and mdeie. T»mn»d In Quarantine at 2:30
I ¦
Steame-r Mayare íBr), Trinidad De-»mlie>r 27

»r.d O-e riada ..'«.. r<. the Trinidad Shipping «ni
Trading .<>. r r I a«.v-iie«.r», mall« and rr.d".e.
Arm«: %t the R:r al 4 a DI
st»a:ner Cri»i.>t.»' ristebal December '.'«. ro

tiie Panarra Rallroad S« I«lue, »Ith 20 paísei.
géra mull» and nidse. Arrived at the Bar at
II P rr, 3d.
Ft»amer Arn*ir|. an, Puerto Mexico Decemher

-'*. to the Ameriran Ha»»nan ?» Co, with
rr.ds« Arrived at th« Bar at 12 20 a m.
!""lm«r El «Iglo. Hew Olean« December 30.

la the» Sou'heni l^aclrte Co. with passengers
and md»e. Paesed In Quarantine at 7a m.

-teamew El Aiba. (jal veston D-'«rat'r 2t». to
the «oejt!i<»rn Pacific Co, »ttli tndse. Passed in
quarantine at 7.13 a in.

i-t»>aicer Manna Hatn. Baltimore, to the New
York and Baltimore Transportation Co. with

!».> Pa»»»d In vjuaranuii- at H 10 a m.
-t««rier Korona <Pr>, Dense-ara December

24. Barbado«., Ft T.u.-ia and Martinique 28.
Dominica and Guadelouje 27. Antífona and St
Kltts 2«. Ft Croix and St 1*000000 -0, to A E
r*'iterhrHge à 'o, with 20 paj*>e»Pircrs, mail»
a:,d india. Arrived at th.- Bar at 7 a m.

:;ar dy Hook, N ,T. J»n 4. gjg p ra v.'lnt
Mtuthareet: moel*r»ie breeze, pa-tly cloudy;
n.'derate »ea.

saILDP
S'ramer» Amelia (Rr>. Puerto Corte»; Mon-

to.»e, san Juan: Ch+rakee, Boston. New York.
Southamptein; Kotunla (Dan). Havana; Rotter
dam (Dutch), Rotr.-rdani; Arcadian (Bri, Ber¬
muda; «>orga Washington (Ger*, Brenien.
OUaatei anio (Cuban). Havana; Berlin C.ier).
Naple»; Celtic cB-), Ll\.*rpo*>l; Tivlve« (Rr>,
Kingston; I.sconia <Rr>. Naple«; n*ment (Br>.
Kara; Concho, «laiveston; Creole, New Or-
leur»; lAiogwy d"r», Newport New»; Havana,
Havana; Oyae (BY), Kintnton; Oomel, Tamr^.
Madlaen, Norfolk and Newport New»; Parima
iBri. s» Thoma»; Mollke iGerl, Ha-. «r:a. eti
Oklahoma, Port Arthur. F.\ Mundo, QeleaotOli
\\ l>h Prtnee (Brl, Yokohama; Steiermark
(Uer), Haini"ire: Raum iNur). mittmor«»; Prtn^
ngtanund (Oer), Kl:»;ston; ('ameronia (Br>,
Olesgow; ('enada (Tn, Man-ellle»; C S-in-it
(Nor), Tu.-kH l.'land; Mlnnehaha (Br). I>ondon;
Cole.n. crl»tobal: NavaJio*. Wllfnlnsron and
'¡»orse'o-ir S^dland cSweeli, Mars-llle«; Vol-
tumo (nr>. Rotterdam.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARR1VKD

I'.e'irlf. tap 1- Paula n>ri, N».^ York.
Havre, Jan 3. 9 p ¦ Floride (Frl. New T^r'*.
Hainburs Jan I.PtMBtm« (Oen, New York
!<;.. d.- .laii"iro. Jan 2 Sco«tl«h Prince (Bn,
New York via Burha.ios. I'ernanihuco, etc;
before 4th, Yol'aire (Br), New )'ork.

Uit'au. Dec 30.ciar (Pu«»i. New York \!a
Rotterdam

Bremen, Jan 4, S a m.Btielow (<ïer>. New
Yerx.

Perpanibricn, J»:i 4 -To. afine (Br«»>. N*t
York

Rotterdam, T«n 4. '' a m Ryndam (Dutrh),
New York \la Houlojrne.

IAILKD.
Barbado», Jan 2.Corner!«: (Ril ifrorn Now

T-rki. Fern.imburo, er<-

rhuñeg Ayre». Jan 2. H> la* (Br), N>w York.
Umden. .tan 2- Aro« (Bri. New Tork
Havre, Jan 2.St Ia.urent (Kr>, New York.
St Vincent, C V, De.- 2fl -Arnold Amrin.-k

c'.er) (from Monrovia 1. New York.
Pevllle, Dec M -Storfond cNor) (from Mar-

»ellle»). New York
Antwerp. Jan 4. 10 30 a m.Hnland, New York

via Dc-ver.
Hteamer« Invjuol*. Charle»ton and Jackson¬

ville; Cltv of Savannah. savannah. Rio
Crande, ëninawlck: Mllllnocket. Stockton.
Pawnee. Philadelphia; Rayo,-.
Rotterdam. Jan 4. 10 a rn. Nleuw Amster¬
dam (Dutch). N»»w Yrrk via Boulo»ne

Havre, Jan 4. 7 p m .I.a Provence <Pr),
New York.

Liverpool, Jan 4 Canada (Rn, Portlan>l;
( aronla <Hr). New York *. la Queenarown;
Caerle (Bri, New York tl« Ou«>enstOWn.

Soii'hanipton. .Tan 4.ItlnnetOano Bri (from
London 1. N'e-w York

PAlSSEP.
Prrlin, Inn X Axenfel« (t;er>. OataUttn and
Colombo for New York; 4th, Sandon Hall
iBr), Tokohama, etc. for New York.

Brow Head. Jan 4.Exeter City (Br), N*
York for Bri»to!.

Gibraltar, Jan a.Allee (Au*t). New York for
Al«ler». N«ple». et.-.

Dovrr. Jan 4, 9 p ru 1'inland (from Antwerp),
New York.

_LOT AND FOUim_
DOrtT. .Three ring»; No I, turaol», »urrounded
with diamond« No. 2, pearl and diamond.

and No. 3. «ulltair«; lost In ladles' dre»»ln(
room, Placa Hotel, Jan. I; reward to Under.
Mr« L.P. DKSSAR. 27 Welt 67th »t

IX)ST..FrleJay ntsht, pearl necklace*, dtamond
cla*p. 42d «t., 7th and 8th ave«» , or Colum

bu» ave. car. Liberal reward. 114 Went
7«th «t._I.ÍIHT.".Kur collar, «kunk »kin. 8th ave, On*

tray Perk. 50th »t. »Ide; liber«! reward. Re
turn te_ailLeDENBBRO. nrt W>m 77th »t._
LeOST..Pearl neckíace. diamond cf««p. 42d «t?
between 7th snd 8th ave«, or Columbus

ave, car; liberal r«*wsrd._ I-.. 114 Weet eVth «t^
LOST BANKBOOK».

BANKBOOK No. 603.MO of th« L'nlon Dime
Havlm:» Bank 1« missing. Any person having

a claim to it I» iiereby called upon to preaent
the» same within ten days or submit to having
»aid paB»bor>k_rancel1edjaiid a new_one issued.
HANKBOOK No 473,tr7H of tha l'nlon Dime
Saving» Bank la niisclng. Any person having

a Halm to It Is hereby celled upon to present
the Mam« within ten day» e>r submit to having
«e.ld passbook cancelled and a new onejssue.l
BANKBOOK No. 470.302 of the" l'nlon Dl.
Saving« Bank li missing. Am person having

¦ claim vi It I» hereby called upon to sreeeet
tli. «aase nlthln ten lay« nr submit to having
¦aid lassbook cancelled and a Ben one' Wsurd.

TO LET FOR BU8INE88 PURPOSES
I.OFTH, 30-81 ORCHARD ST., NF.AROBAND

nr.. fii)xi7»Á f»., will alter to suit. Apply
K itIDT.RT, SO \ll-n st.. «ub-baseinenf,
gtgO a. in. 10 2 p in 0( write.

RESORTS.
NEW JKH3KT.

ATLANTIC CITY.

âtUticCiti^
fJikelJjAÎ^tW

HOTEL MORTON
VIRGINIA ftJTJL, NF.AH BRACH

ATLANTIC MTV N. .1.
Open all the year. Kme table. Suite» »US
private bath. Handsomely furnished l'»rf>,-t
»anltary arrangements. Elevator te> ait floor»
Special rat« » for winter. «'iipa«'lty Kg
Mrs. V 1t. Il A INKS. Owner and Prop ,.« ,r

ülarlborottab- SIcnbcínT
ATLANTIC «ITV. \. i

Joelaii P/Mte cV .:..:.s < nmsoBi.

PHILLIPS HOUSE,
Mata, av. an<i Peech. f, IV PHILLIPS

LAKrWOOO. N. J.

THE TOWERS. Laaewesd, N. .1. Mr.. m A
Nowlan, Prop. Modern family betel; ..p la«.

rel Bens»; attractive¦; very deslrahl.-. Booklet
GLORGIA.

Hotel Bon Air
AUGUSTA, üA.

NOW OPEN. Two fine 18-hole golf cour»*g
b'autlful club house, exceller t driving a.,,j
motoring, shooting and ait oui door sports

Address C. Q. TRUSSELL, Manager
INSTRUCTION.

For Both Sexes.City.

PACKARD
COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

Lexington Ave. «S 35th St,
NEW LOCATION. NEW BITLJHNO
Ever/ requlalt» tor the safety, i-'iiia

and comfort of our students.
Commercial and atanographlc course».

Send for Catalogue B.
NO SOLICITORS.

Special Clasae» In Higher
Arrouatlng and Auditing.

BERLITZ:
.iai

SCHOOL
ALL LANGUAGES.

'Superior natlv» t«a.:h«r»j
Term« Reasonab;».
Trial lesson free.

¡Claaae» saaatsatly fcrralasj
The Beat Method.

Pay and Evening Session»
r.'laaaea and Private.

At s-hool or Reeldence.
ser.U for Catalogua.

Madlaon Square (1123 Broad » a>
Marletn Branch. 843 I.anox Av».. r.r 177th St.
Itiooklyn " 21S 22» Livingston St.

Z, 1*1 BUSINESS SCHOOL
10Ki I IsOlTidual InatnKtW». l'ar «a»

Night Classes. N'ght SewloM.
(ANT 2 boara). 5 m » Seal
for Catalogue.
154 XA.MAC ST., NKVT ÏORg,
Trltmoa Bid«., sr. B ». n B-'.'.r».

The Wright Oral School for the ileif
Boarding and Day School. Kli¡d«.rg»rt*-s

to college or Busln*»». fcpeeeh and Lip«
Raadli.g only Founded Jsyl 1 Mt. M :ra
Park W.. St. Y. City.
Thla advertise m. nt appears every Sunday.

French UogtäON* by experienced tes tri
|1 the hrnir A F H« West S4th Street

Miscellaneous.

LOOKING FOR A SCHOOL OR «AMP.
VOr CAN FIND THE St HOOI, WANTED
by writing School Agency, "1-41 P..rk R-i»,
N. T

SCHOOL AGENCIES.
American and Foreign Teacher»' \«re,:ey..
Supplice Proreaaor«. Touchera. Tutors (J»f.
»messes, ate., to Colleger school* sn Fata-
111».» Apply to Mr». U J. YOL'MJ-Kl.LTORa
23 Union Square.

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS.

FINE ST\M>ARD

PIANOS
AT CUT PRICES
The Kind You Waat
and Can Afford lo Boy

W. E. .%..\IR. I WANT YOU to ha-a on«
Treaa. a Mgr. of our larg« handiorr.» cat-
M >ear» In :«logues, aud other valuable

riiiiio BsHsssres. literature, which »rila all
y about Meaos In ¿»neral part, ulajrl?

the fine-, cweot-toned, blgh-grad»

CHAUTAUQUA PIANO
AND PLAYER-PIANO
how and where It la ruade, sai how w«
i-e-nd i{ «nvwhere and e\ err-where In »li«
C B. on a WHOLE MONTHS ABM).
LITELY FREE NO-RISK TIMAL. srd
how wo maka It possible for rôti ta pur¬
chase |t. if aulfd. on the ¦sAsUKtf IM¬
AGINABLE TERMS, monthly or ottaar-
wls», at a POSITIVE SAVING of from
»100 to gSse, for we sell lriRK.t T FROM
FACTORY TO l SER OM.V, at .-. RBAl
BOTTOM FACTORY PRICK, ad Sgal
through "dealer»" or "agents." "Ta*
í haut atiu.ua Plan" make» It posslMe, **B>
Your Own Agent." Write ua NOW. A
no-mi card will do. Your inquiry wl'l
NOT he turned over to a dealer or ag«nt
to both«-r and annoy von. We handle
o'ir own »alea hualn«"«« direct
IhSJ oflc« a! ft Great
having to You. Gel
tu «>n .nir Special IN-
TROnCCTORY OF-
FKR, the grea'.eat
or«* >'«*?.

Chautauqua
Piano (To.

Incorporated
F.necullve OftVe»,
."15 MAPLE A,E..
COHOCTON. N. V

e of 20 Beaa- I
(ul Style») I

DWARF BABY RAMBLER ROSES
Adapted ant br« d to HOtSK. I.TfHEl

Bloom In doors In winter and oet door» »I»
lununsr, White or Crimson 2.'» ct».

3 Hjacinth» best varieties bloom EaM'f BB|
Delivered bv PARCEL POUT «.renal«! _

Novelty Floral C'ompanv, Kewburgb. I* ¦.

¦¦_ ¦ -1
DRE8SMAK E RS.MIILLIN ER8._

OSCAR STrflN,
Ladle«' Tailor,

|gj West l'Tth ;>t
Between t'olumhu« and Amsieidam ft*P
IMIY>rtTKD BUTT«. MODKRA'IK RATf*^
WILL MAKE LATEST STYIJC rSHBlaJ

Sins AT THE MOST REASONABLE
PRICES. BEST KITTINC.. Wi>ItK M ANSHI»
A..NU BATIBFACTION QtlARANTEEP
Fil.VNK W M.LKK.STICIN. iadlea' and »'»''^
men's tailor und furiiei popul.tr lr%!i

cleaning, preaalng, repairing and altering .*¦
Wen .".Mh »t., between ltroud»a> and Ttli »,*»
Telephone 'Î7L': C. Inuihus.

_
,_.

ARTÎSTÏ«' imrasMAKiNu ANt) 7ibwK»
uiadt- by MME. KI'RLAND. expe-len.-^ «£

»Isner. A peisonal lnter\|,w «a Hi cuinlB"1»
you. Telephone 11235 IUrlemL_30 J^^Jtïi.
HIGH CLASS LADIES' TAILORING; ^!{C*,

il.n .latinan-February. $:>0 suits. $:.<..»>'.
Ion« .<iaik. Í2.".. with lining. $2«> wltlio»'«-
.1 MiurnoM JTt I.JD..X .r.c £.1. :,tf:i llarkmj
ÜRBSSMAKING. Ladies' own material m«*
up In latest btyle: rem.jdelllng gown»; alt«

atlona '.»74 St. Nicholas ave.. Apartment 1A.
Phone r»>A vttdubon

_ .¿i
DRFSSMAKEJt, by day; tailored work a «JP**

et.ilty; i-eflned reforences Wtlte nirMinaKer,
Boat 25, TrU une t'ptetwn OfH.e. I.t«14 Pr«vadw.»>j
bBËsêMAKER..Competent": make» and e»J

modela: children'» a »peclalty. Juliet, iw.«
East tjîth st T.I 4UH Stuyveaant_.^J
TÍ1K BsTTTT iJidies' Tallôiina Co.. 237 '<*
ave., will make t perf-ct titling suit to »SSBB

for *<\ or skirt for »I. furrUth your own majejviaj
Mil --M VWKR wiihe» few more c.ision«r'i
..mi. .lay. Caidn. Por«.. 3^1 Ea>t_gathjt^

FOR SALE" "_
Cflflt sent by nta¡r";«¡'"ie «lay liI-'/-;.«"* f-J »

ttta» circular Frank Hjde. FrelfskiU. 1*.*


